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EDITORIALS
Opinions of Great Papers on Important Subjects.
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Better Stay at Home.

1ST tho Pnnnmu Idea out of your head.
If you have packed your trunk and thrown

up your Job, unpack It and ask your former
employer to tako you back. Thero aro n few
thousands of young fellows In (his country who
have an idea that In tho construction of tho
great canal fat John will go begging, and that

It will bo a flue thing to chuck up the $30 a month placo on
lie farm and draw $200 every thirty days on tho great

4ltch. Applications for places aro reaching tho Canal Com
mission at tho rata of 1,000 a day already, In tho faco of
the 'fact that thero aro no places at tho commission's dis-

posal.
Some tlmo there will bo a lot of work, and undoubt-

edly tho rate of pay will be high. But you couldn't stand
It. There Isn't a raoro pestiferous hole on tho globe than
that samo canal site. The climate In as different from that

I tho United States as dark Is from dayllyht Strange
fevers, that slay almost In a night, abound, and disease Is
to be found everywhere. Undoubtedly, all that can bo dono
to make the surroundings healthful will be done; but oven
then It Is probable that tho digging of the canal will be
dono at tho cost of thousands of human lives. The men
rwho work and survlvo will bo largely thoso who have
,
grown up in hot countries, who aro used to killing labor
nd who aro physically stronger than tho average Amer-

ican.
If you have any kind of n position that pays you de-

cently and has a future in it, you will be wise to get the
Tunaina Idea out of your head. If, when tho tlmo comcB,
you will go, and have a family, in justice to them got your
life insured, if any insurance company will tako tho risk.
Cincinnati Post.

How Far Is tho Traveling Public Responsible?

1 I startling demonstration of tho fallibility of man-- J

I agcrlal precaution in the operation of railroads.
The ciouuuurst wjucji caused uie wreck and re-

sulted In tho loss of so many lives was ono of
those exhibitions of elemental force which not

iun'tiiiuifjiiiy upset every theory of human foresight and
iuke a mockery of engineering skill. Such accidents can
e avoided in only one way, and that Is by holding all trains

Buch terrlllc storms and this the public would notturlng
On the contrary, thero is n constant demand for

reduction in running time, for greater speed, for annihi-
lation of distance. By yielding to this pressure railroad
managers are In danger of losing sight of tho cardinal factor
f safety. The American people aro atlllctcd with the

mania of rapidity. No railroad train, no trolley car, no
automobile, no horse can go fast enough. If a railroad
toinpany wero to run its trains on a safety schedulo it
urould bo boycotted by tho traveling public.

How far, then, Is tho public responsible for railroad
accidents that are caused by tho lack of proper precau-
tionary measures In tho running of fast trains? Accidents,

f courso, happen which cannot bo avoided. Unfortunate-
ly too many of them result from .the recklcssuess bred by
iio devil-may-ca- re Impulse of "getting there at any risk."
t would seem that wo have about reached that point
hero u reaction must set in. A few moro horrors like

iuat in Colorado and the recent ono near Chicago Heights,
and there will be a revolution of public sentiment which
may result in the subordination of speed to safety. Chi-
cago Journal.

Teach the Boys to Swim.

TSJT IIBSE aro the days wlien tho parents of small
I I boys feel anxious lest their offspring may seek
J I deep water and come to grief. TJie youngsters

are commanded not to go swimming. They are
punished If they are caught with wet hair.
Sometimes tho shrewd mother ties peculiar

knots In the fastenings of shoos and clothes and thus de-
tects tho outdoor bathing enterprise of tho boy. Then
tomes trouble, and tho average boy, having once tasted tho

A REMARKABLE WATCH.

CurloiiH Relic Once Itclnuucd to Queen
Mary of Scotland.

Tho descendants of Mary Setoun.
ono of tho four maids of honor to
Mary Queen of Scotland, have in their
yosscssion a curious watch, which was

V given by that queen to her favorite.
J 'Xho watch, which is In tho shape of a' miniature skull, Is about two Inches

ami a half In diameter. It Is supposed
to have boon purchased by Mary her-- 1

aolf when on a visit to Blols with her
'Ajband, the dauphin of Franco, as
I it has the name of a celebrated Blots
I manufacturer engraved on It
j The entlro skull Is curiously d.

On tho forehead there Is a
'Ieturo of Death, with tho usual

jpacytho and hour, glass aud sand glass,
p. Ho Is depleted as standing between
' A palace and a hovel, to show that he

ttt no respeetor of persons, and under-- j

Heath Is the familiar quotation from
j Horace, "Pallida moro aequo pulsat

raped pauperium talernas Regqmquc
Oturres." At the back of the skull la

jp toother representation, this ono being
),,i Time devouring everything. Time

also carries a scythe, and beside him
!Ss the emblem of eternity tho aerpont
with Its tall in its mouth.

The upper section of the skull Is
t . 1 . t t - . . . . . .

I'.illYHml imo two pictures. Wll OUU S1UU

Ihe Crucifixion, with the Marys
Lni llm lit tlw foot of tho cross, and
an Uit; ouier suit are .vuam ami rvo

(''. ..1 ..1 1... ........... i. 1.. ,i..v r?...,ii... I

it ,iurl imiiuvii 11, nuiiiinn in uiv iiuiin n

Below those pictures, runulng right
lAfc'tmud tho skull, there Is an outrnwnrk
m'i ;. . ........ . . .. .......
wr'janij. ro uuow u i quuu of me nwiti- -

.

sweets of a dive In a pool, will only await his chance to
repeat his adventuro. When such disposition Is discovered
it is far bettor that tho father of so determined a boy, in-

stead of punishing him, tako in hand tho lad's natatory
adventures and escort him personally to tho bathing beach,
to superintend his swimming. The more the youngster
is whipped for his secret swims the moro shrewdly he will
contrlvo to hide them. And In his hiding ho In likely to
seek dangerous places, where he cannot be easily seen. Ills
companions aro usually boys of his own age, who can-
not help him If ho gots Into trouble In tho water. He
should, of courso, be kept at homo If posslblo from such
places, but when tho water-cal- l Is heard In. midsummer
nothing short of bolts and bars can keep the boy swimmer
from his plunge. Tho bathing beach Is provided in largo
part Just to offBct this danger. It Is not all it should bo
yet, in point of equipment and regulations for Its use, but
It Is nevertheless an excellent institution, whore every con-

dition is as near to safoty as possible, and where the dan-
ger to the youngster who goes swimming alone is reduced
to a minimum. Tho boy who is taught by his father to
swim Is a happier lad than ho who has to sneak away with
other boys and learn In some muddy hole In the creek or
somo dirty wharf basin. Every boy should bo taught to
swim as soon as ho has the strength to maintain himself
in tho water. It Is an Invaluable accomplish men t. which
at any tlmo may save a life. Washington Star.

Whcro Is
II Kit 111 is tlin nrmv vvlilnh

XA" I the advance notices of the war said would be inyy I Manchuria by tills time? What has becomo of
cnac uost, mat which
followed Before began the
estimate

in the Far East At home, with the colors and In reserve,
wero several millions ready for transport. Nearly live
months have Does the Manchurlan army manifest
tho phenomena of prepouderous bigness?

On the contrary, tho excuse of every Russian com-
mander who has yielded his line .has been the presence of
tho enemy In greater numerical superiority. At tho Yalu,
Nanshan Hill, Tellssu, In fact, everywhere contact has oc-

curred, the Russian story of a few against many of an
encompassing Japanese tide at once sweeping over the
front and lapping Hanks. Even Kuropatkln has joined

chorus, thus confessing weakness, and as a justification
for the withdrawal, merely of a detached force or an
advance guard, but of his main army, says tho Japanese
possess tho vis major.

Yet tho most liberal estimate does not place the Mikado's
soldiers In Manchuria at moro than liOO.000. An army In
defense, according to accepted modern military canons,
ought to be able to hold twice its number In check. Did
not Lee stay Grant from Richmond with a force less than
half that of his adversary? Were not the Boers able to
arrest the of an army many times larger than
their own? Kuropatkln' s dispositions, unless Russian In-
capacity is colossal, a commander who believes his
enemy exceeds him. Where, then, Is the army?
New York Globe.

TH surfeit of expositions, and that there notI I tho popular in this one, great it
B lltirlrtlltlfnill la wlltl.l, ita r.i..lmln..,.

Perhaps that that Secretary Shaw has In mind
complains the management has made

sufficient use of newspapers. It of no use to talk
of that. If people do want to go St Louis,
they will stay away. autumn, when St. Louis is

attendance will doubtless larger. But there
little reason hope will largo enough to

make the enterprise financially
Union and Advertiser.

lng or watch to be heard. The
openwork Is scries of designs cut

represent the various emblems of
Crucifixion, such as scourges,

cross, swords, spears, lantern used
in garden, and so forth. of
the carvings have appropriate Latin
quotations.

By reversing tho skull and holding
tho upper part In palm of
hand and lifting under jaw on Its
hinge the watch may be opened, and
on the plate Inside Is a representation
of stable at Bethlehem, with tho
shepherds aud their Hocks In dis-
tance.

Tho works of watch aro in
brains of skull, the dial plate
being where the roof of the mouth
would in a real skull. This is of
silver and gold, with elaborate scrolls,
while hours aro marked In largo
Roman letters. works are remark-
ably complete, even to a large silver
boll with a musical sound, which
holds works in the skull when
watch Is closed.

This curious old watch Is still In
perfect order, and when wound every
day keopa accurate time. It is too
large to worn and was probably In.
tended for a desk or private altar.
Kansas City Journal.

A ltUy Lt4snoit in History.
Investigators of Intellectual pheuoni-en- a

are indebted to the Whim for an-
other incident which calls attention to
the bulge of Roston
Some New York people who have Just
paused their winter near Boston
have a telephone 2.
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Russian Army?
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maguey as numerous as
Xerxes? hostilities
was that Czar had 1100,000 troops
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Big Expositions Ployed Out.
HE nlalu truth is that the pnnntrv im ..
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pated. It Is useless to say that the people
ought to bo Interested; that It is a patriotic
duty to lend support to such atl filltfrnrlar
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a few weeks somo ono with a mellow
masculine voice rang them up and
asked for Mrs. Jones:

"This Is not Mrs. Jones," he was
told.

"Are you sure " came over tho tele-
phone. "It always has been her num-
ber."

"Yes. They have changed the num-
bers, and hers Is now very different."

"Oh, what a pity! It was such a:i
easy number to remember."

"What do you moan?" the new resi-
dent said, involuntarily. "I have boon
trying to learn it for a week, aud I
And It quite difficult"

"It Is very simple," replied the mel-
low voice, with just a touch of superi-
ority. "Add 2 to 1004, and you have
tho date of tho Norman Conquest"

"Thank you so much!" returned the
New Yorker, with becoming humility.
"I'm sure I shall always remember
It now."

"I um very glad to have been of
service to you," answered the Massa-
chusetts man. "It will repay you in
part for the trouble I have given, you.
Good-by!- "

A Substitute for Cork.
Notwithstanding all the achlere-mcnt- s

of practical science, there are
some Indispensable materials the mak-
ing of which is still nature's secret
and for which no entirely auccessful
substitute has been found. Among
these substances Is cork, and it Is pos-
sible that in this case nature offers a
substitute In the wood of a tree, grow-- I
lng on the east const of Lake Tchad,

I In Africa, which Is of even letw specific
gravity than cork. '
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X,ochabcr No More.
Farewell to Lochaber, and farowcll to my

Jean,
Whcro heartsomo with thee I'vo many

day boon;
For Lochaber no more, Lochnber no

more
We'll mayoc return to Lochaber no more.
These tenrs that I shed, they are a for

my dear,
And no for the dangers attending on

weir;
Though borne on rough sens to n far

bloody shore,
Maybo to return to Lochaber no more.

Though hurricanes rise, and rise every
wind,

Thoy'll ne'er make a tempest like that
In my mind;

Though loudest o' thunder on louder
waves roar,

That's nactliing like loaving my lovo on
the shore.

To leave thee behind me my heart is sair
pained;

By easo that's inglorious no famo can bo
gained.

But beauty and love's tho reward of the
brave,

And I must descrro It before I can crave.

Then glory, my Jcanic, maun plead my
excuse;

Sinoo honor commands me how can 1

rofusc?
Without it I ne'er can have merit for

thee,
And without thy favor I'd better not be.
I gae then, my lnas, to win honor and

fame,
And if I should luck to come gloriously

hamc,
I'll bring a heart to thee with lovo run-

ning o'er,
And then I'll leave thee and Lochaber no

more.
Allan Ramsay.

Original AVordn of "Dixie."
I wish I was in de land ob cotton,
Olo times dey am not forgotten,
In Dixie Land, wliero I was born In,
'Arly on a frosty mornin'.

Olc missus marry Will, de wcabcr,
Will he was a gay deceaber,
When he put his arm around her
Ho looked as fierce as a forty pounder.

His face was sharp as a butcher's
clcaber,

But dat didn't seem a bit to greab 'er;
Will run away, missus took a decline,
His faco was de color of de bacon rine.

While missus libboil she lihbed in clober,
When she died she died all ober;
How could she act do foolish part
And marry a man to broke her heart?

Buckwheat cakes and cormucal batter
Makes you fat or a littlu fatter;
Here's a health to the nex' olc missus
An' all do gals as wants to kiss us.

Now if you wants to dribc away sorrow,
Come and hear dis song
Den hoe it down and scratch de grabble,
To Dixie's Laud I'm bound to trabbel.

CHORUS.
I wish I was in Dixie. Hooray. Hooray!
In Dixie Land
We'll take our stand
To live and die in Dixie.

Dan Etumett.

CURIOUS FADS IN THIEVERY.

SpecIaliBta Amouur JhirglnrH, nn in
Learned ProfcHsioiiB.

Even thievery has its fads. There
aro specialists among burglars just as
thero aro specialists In the learned pro-
fessions. And some of tha specialties
are from a police standpoint more
amusing than otherwise.

"In some Instances tills peculiarity
Is so pronounced, and the specialty
stolen so extraordinary, that I thor-
oughly believe the thlc-- f must have a
mental nut loose somewhere," said a
prominent detective recently.

"To give a case In point. A few
months ago the establishment of n
well-know- n firm of opticians was brok-e- n

into. Tho placo contained a mag-
nificent stock of valuable lenses, micro-
scopical Instruments, gold chains, gold-rimme- d

'pebbles,' etc., worth several
thousand dollars. But did the robber
tako any of these things, though they
wero lying round ready to his hand?
No! He simply secured about a hun-
dred glass eyes and decamped.

"The same thing happened about
two months later, when another shop
of the samo. description was broken
Into. Wo never discovered the thief,
but doubtless it was some one who had
a mania for collecting glass eyes, and
was even willing to risk his liberty in
doing o.

"It Is scarcely credible what a num-
ber of communion cups are stolen from
different churches every year, both
her and abroad. Though these cups
are valuable, of course, I do not think
that they are nlways stolen for their
worth alone. I know of ono Presbyte-
rian church where overy communicant
la provided with a separate cup, and
where, during a slnglo year, 216 of
these miniature ehallcfM have been
stolen. The very valuable large Jewel-studde- d

chalice and paten, however,
appear to have no fascination for the
thief or tJikves. though they might bf

as 'caBlly carried away as the smell
cups.

"All attempts to traco the miscreants
have failed. Meanwhile, numerous
othor cases of stolon cups contlnuo to
bo reported, and when we do capture
the burglars, and ask them to explain
why they commit such sacrilegious
acts, they usually refuse to answer.

"I think the most curious case which
has ever come under my notice was
that of 11 man who was never able to
resist stenllng a wheelbarrow when he
saw one. I know for a fact that he hns
been convicted of this offense nt least
six times, but as he Is a man of exem-
plary character and has never been
known to commit nny other kind of
misdemeanor, tho magistrate usually
lets him go on his promising to return
the barrow.

"Indeed, ho Is generally regarded as
being a little touched on tho subject of
wheolbarrows, and when a victim finds
he has been deprived of his most Im-
portant agricultural implement ho
promptly repairs to Mr. So-an-S- aud
either returns In triumph with tho bar-
row or tho price of it and a little bit
over.

"There is a man who is undergoing
imprisonment at the present time a
eon firmed thief, but one who never
steals anything but toys." Newark
North American.

SECRET OF MEN'S YOUTH .

Continual Manipulation of Faces After
Shavinc ilclpa Out.

"I saw Mabel Simmons to-da-y.

Goodness, but she has grown old! And
she used to have such a fresh, peachy
complexion. It's strange how quickly
somo women fade."

The man of tho party laid down his
paper.

"Look at men," ho said. "Do they
get old at 30? Do you hear of men
'fading' at 35, unless they are in poor
health?"

Tho other woman of the party ad-
mitted she hadn't often.

"Walk along the street and look at
the men," went on the exponent of tho
churms of his sex. "Here cornea a fel-
low of IS, fresh, rosy skin, not a lino
on his face. There's a man of --JO, his
face as smooth ns a baby's. Why, I'vo
seen men of GO with a skin as fresh
and clear as a young girl's."

"Yes, and I've seen men of GO with
a face as seamy and wrinkled and sal-
low as an old crone's." said his sister.

"What is the secret?" asked the oth-e- r
women, anxious for peace, and long-

ing also to know the lurking place of
tho fountain of youth.

"The barber," replied the man, with
a grandiloquent wave of his hand.

"Goodness! But you don't want us
to shave?"

"Women always jump at conclu-
sions," he said with a withering scorn.
"They can never work a thing out log-
ically. Now what do 1 mean by the
barber?"

"Goodness knows," they replied
meekly.

"Just this: A man goes every day
and gets shaved, which means a' good
massage, and he comes out as fresh
as a daisy and as clear-face- d as a
year-ol- d babe. A man will go Into a
barber shop, tired, haggard, looking
like a piece of damaged goods "

"Oh, then, they do have wrinkles?"
interrupted the sister.

But he scorned to notice her. "Yes,
sir! What Ponce de Leon was trail-
ing around for was a good up-to-d-

barber shop."
"I suppose he thought he'd find a

twentieth century barber sitting, wait-
ing for customers, In a sixteenth cen-
tury Florida Jungle," remarked tho Bi-
ster sotto voce.

"Now a woman doesn't get a good
massage once a week. If she goes In
for it she sneaks around the back way
and locks the door when she's doing
It at home ns If she were committing
one of the cardinal sins."

"You've been reading somebody''
beauty book." 4

"Then there's another thing. When
a man quits work, ho quits. Ho goe
homo and gots on some easy togs,
pulls a good cigar, and reads some-
thing diverting. He doesn't sit down
and darn stockings, or sort over the
wash for or read up on tho
internal organs of baehtrachlates."

"What aro bachtraclilates?"
"But let a woman have a few min-

utes and what Is she doing? Fussing-aroun-

to see If she can't get before-
hand with the winter sewing, mending
and children's clothes, or in some way
or other working overtime overy
blesed night of her life."

"But tho stockings have to be
darned," said the mntrou of the party
"and clothes mended."

"I'm talking about keeping young,"
said the man. "Women never will
keep to the suhject in hand."

But you see, he wasu't married. If,
It comes down to practice, he would'
probably prefer a few wrinkles on his
wife's brow to holes in his socks.

Women's magazines continue to
blame tho men for not saying nice
things about their wives' cooking, and
the men go on thinking that if they
eat It, that Is compliment enough.

You can make peoplt. crojz.v by just!
Jntlmntlug that you are going to give)
mi-il- l xnnHJjHing' ro-- ne'ii'i"


